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It's a little early to got excited
over the coming of "Billy" Sunday.
;

The Voice of Louisiana cannot ro-ta- ln

Its sweotness If tho sugar 1b

scraped tiff the cake.

Did you notice that tho World-ftloral- d

usod the term "excellent"
with roforenco to something ema-

nating from "Bon" BakorT

"Theodore Roosevelt, king of A-
lbania?" Nevorl Tho concort of tho
powers 1b working overtime now
ptrlrlng to keop tho paaco among
homo talent

Tho officers of the city law
are all under salary, and

not eager to load up with' any more
work than comes to them in the
natural course of events.

Chicago dressmakers denounce as
an ''atrocity" the tight skirt with a
lah up tho side. They will raafco
em, however, for the usual price- - for

; my customer who wants ono,

i Still, it la a ilttlo hard on the dent;
1 ocratlo mayor and city council for

tho local democratic organ- - to tng- -

tst that mo election can be puts
If they have anything to do with it

The prlxo perfect baby blue-ri-b'

toned la the New York University
Battlement contest, is the son of
parents who never heard ft lecture
or read a labored essay on eugenics,

Mexico's warring factions dd not
ybampef their operations by ontor--
i t&lnlng captured officers. Tholr dis
'position insures an alarming; abort--
ago In the Mexican crop of colonels.

If all the" empty jails in Nebraska
were to be sold for chlckeneoops,
tho poultry population would have
to Increase wonderfully or there
"would, still be a lot of roate space,

It doesn't take much to start hoa
itllltles theso days. Tho fact that

, jtwo Japaaeso bought a section of bog
3&nd in New Jersey is doing Bervlco
as a war alarm on the Hearst cir
cuit.

It Is proclaimed by tho bosses of
the new progressive party that they
"will never, never, never merge or
iuse with any other political party.
iWer used to 'hear something strlW- -

Jangly similar every little whilo In the
,jt;ood old populist days.

J

If that wonderful Indian chief,
'Blackbird, had only had an inkling,
while he was alive, what a great per
.sonage he was going, to be after he
Ctraa dead, he might, himself, have
tarranged for the erection of that
Anonument

"Never read bad nows before
"breakfast," declared a St. Paul man
vho refused to open a cablegram de-

livered to him In the wee hours 'of
'the morning. It later turned put to
he a message telling him he had
Tflllcn heir to a fortune hut the
philosophy is good, just the same,
t

An opinion just rendered by tho
federal supreme court puts in the
lands of health authorities of cities
uaple power for supervising sources
it milk supply. In a case coming
np from Milwaukee the court af
firmed the right of the city to fol
lcrw Impure milk to its source, even
jbeyond the city's boundary, and en
force health regulations.
1

When the people speak through
their legislatures', can courts and
'juries stifle the voice T The New
pfork state satiate "vindicated" one
of its, members of tho 'charge of
soliciting money for his vote and

but a New York grand jury
has indicted the "vindicated" aenw-jto- r,

who must stand trial on tho
charge of extortion. An oxtraordi
nary loa of the legislature, called
for Juno, challenges the senate to
lveke costpt proceedings,

Upheaval of the Elements.
The storms and tornadoes that

have boon dealing havoc and doath
In our cities and towns while track
ing across tho prairies grow o(ut of
an upheaval of tho dements duo to

unnatural atmospheric disturbances.
Tho storm that struck Soward and

vicinity is plainly of the same va
riety na the one that toro a path
through Omaha Easter Sunday, and
tho devastation and death, although
much loss In absolute figures, Is com-

paratively an hoary proportioned to
tho population of tho storm district

To tho people of Soward and
roundabout stricken communities,
tho sympathy of Omaha goes out,
and is properly voiced in tho offer
of help sont by the Commercial club.

A word of reassuranco should bo
added for timid folks among us that
every cloud is not a tornado, and
that, taken altogether, there Is not

safer place to livo than right hero
In Nebraska.

Altogether Unduly Alarmed.
Our amlablo democratic contem

porary has struck another mare's
nost in a terrlblo conspiracy .to pre-
vent Omaha from having puro elec
tions through some hocus-pocu- s of
the forthcoming home rule charter.
That shoot conjures up an Imaginary
fear that somo power lodged in the
mayor and council will bo oxorcisod
by them to perpetrate some awful
outrage on the voters. In one sen-
tence it says:

The "World-Heral- d regard the mem
bers of the city council, for the most
part at least, as lntolllirant. broad- -
minded men who- are anxious to make a
record that their constituents will ap-
prove.

But in tho very next broath it ac
cuses them of bolng untrustworthy
puppots of somo dishonest "ma
chine." The election commissioner
law, tho World-Heral- d asauros us,
is a general stato law, anyway, and
theroforo ouporjor or paramount to
anything that may be put In the
charter.

All this would be awfully distress
ing if its Insincerity wore not so
transparent If the election com
missioner law cannot bo touched by
tho charter makers any more than
tho daylight saloon law, the Albert

law, tho Sunday closing law, or any
thor state lay," thon why all this

racket? If, on tho other hand, tho
courts should hold that tho conduct
of city elections proporly comes
under the horrid rule amendment :o
the constitution, power must bo
lodged somewhere to provldo for
holding city elections and the neces
sary safeguard to Insure their
purity.

California Stands Pat.
In the controversy arising from

tho protest of Japan, and the Inter
vention of President Wilson and Sec
retary Bryan, on its alien land own
ership bill, California stands pat. Tho
long messago of Governor Johnsdn
In reply to! representations from
Washington offers a labored and de
tailed justification of California's!
action. It sots up tho claim that
California has n right to debar Jap
anese1 from securing tltlo to agricul-
tural lands without violating any
trdaty, with tho subtlo suggestion of
tho right' to excludo tho Japanese
oven in violation of tho treaty.

The whole Incident has served only
to omphaslxe the fact that the alien
land ownership legislation proposed
In California, and other coast states,
is specifically and purposely directed
against Japanese subjects, although
couched In language purporting to bo
of general application without dis-
crimination.

It is not likely, in our opinion,
that tho action of California will pro
duce a rupture at this time. The
president can point to. his remon-
strance as proof that tho government
Is not responsible. It cannot fall,
however, to arouse rosontment and
strain tho friendship of the two na
tions, and give Japan an excuse tor
treating Americans shabbily or disre
garding our wishes whenovor it may
be so disposed.

Last year the only way to. revise
tho tariff was schedule by schedule,
and that is the way the democrats
put up the bills that President Taft
vetoed. Now, however, that they
have a democratic president, sched
ule by schedule revision has been
discarded to return to tho omnibus
scheme of tying everything together.
Just another Illustration of tbb dif-

ference betwoon before and after.

Ono of tho arguments advanced by
our suffrage advocatea Is that giv
ing votes to Women will reduce tho
'proportion and Influonce of foreign
horn voters Because our immigrants
ars predominantly men. If that is
a good argument, its logic would be
to reserve tho suffrage for native
bom only irrespective of sex, but
we are loath to believe tho women
would endorso such a proposal.

According to a report just issued
by the United States Bureau of Kda
cation, public school teachers in this
country do not receive enough sal
ary to carry life insurance nor pur
sue studies' to secure the proper pro-

fessional training. But why confine
this characterisation to public
achool teachers 1 la there any one
In any occupation or profession wr--

cannot gua&fy wtas ttT
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Thirty Years Ago
A new dry goods firm Is promised for

Omaha In the relocation here of H. F.
Smith A Co.. of Olean. N. Y.

Dr. Peabody has returned to his resi-

dence, corner Jones and Fourteenth, from
the Millard where he has been stopping.

The Brand Jury drawn by the district
court Includes Herman Ko'Jntrc, Henry
Lehman, David Cole, Martin Cahn. John
Mcrrltt, A. B. Huberman and others.

Tho funeral of the late Joseph L. Sears
took place from the residence of Hon. A.
J. Popplcton. The pallbearer were E.
L. Reahm. K. D. Armstrong, Charles
Moore, a D. Bakalow, fl. D. Hayes and
Charles Hayes.

A lease by the Union Pacific Athletic
association of the Kountr irrounds for
a ball park haa been effected. It la
hoped to open them formally on Memor-
ial day by a game with the St. Louis
Black Stockings.

A large concourse of friends witnessed
the marriage yesterday of Joseph B.
Mellander and Miss Teresa Book. The
ceremony was perrormed oy isomer
Glauber at the church of Bt.Mary Mag-

dalene. The groom Is the1 head clerk
for Wllg & Westberg--.

The annual session of the Episcopal
council of the diocese of Nebraska began
at Trinity with Bishop Clarkson presid
ing. Besides the bishop the following
clergymen compose the council: Aleo
Allen, North Platte; David Burr, Ne-

braska aty; H. B. Burgess, Plattsmouth;
M. F. Cory, Falls City; Robert Doharty,
Omahas F. C. Eldred, Norfolk; H. F.
Fullforth. Central Cltys Bamuel Ooodale,
Columbus; W. A. Green, Omaha; C. C.

Harris, Mlnden; W. a. Hawkins, Lin-
coln; William E. Jacobs, Blair! Frank
It Mlllsp&Uffh, Omaha; Dr. McNamara,
Lincoln; J&snea Patterson, Nebraska
City; It R, Richardson, Crete! I M.
Schwab, Grand Island; John Williams,
Omaha, Th Omaha lay delegates are:
J. Mi Wootvforth and C. 8. Montgomery
for Trinity; II. F. Clark, J. J. S&vllle
and Edward Clark for St. Mark's,

Twenty Yearn Ago -
Mrs. O. W, Clabaufrh left for Philadel-

phia.
Hon. Frank P. Ireland, mayor cf Ne-

braska City, and Mr Ireland arrived in
tho city.

It was understood that the army offi
cers of Fort Omaha would attend In
body tho lecture nt Exposition hall, May
25, by Father Sherman, son of the groat
general.

President W. F. Beebel of the city coun
cil presided at the weekly meetutgr far
the first time In some weeks, having Ju.xt

returned from Hot Springs, Arlc.. with
his family1.

W. B, Musser, president Of the Central
Labor union, was dangerously 111 at his
home, 1J15 Capitol avenue, Ite had been
gradually sinking for several days and
his recovery was despaired of.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds of Nor
folk were Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. Irrt
B. Mapes, 112 North Thirty-secon- d street.
Mr. Reynold woa superintendent of the
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Rlter rail-
road at Norfolk.

Hon. W. M- - Koot of Madison, Wis., In
surance co'mm'Itfrloner of that state, was
in Omaha going over tho affairs of tho
Wctodmen of the World to determine their1
fitness to do business In his state.
they had asked to dd. He completed his
test arid wired 4 favorable statement to
his office.

Ton Yoars Ago
The Rounder vro guests oi airs.

Hoag In the evening.
Mrs. Leslie Curtis of Victor, Colo., waa

the guest of Mrs. C. R. Wilson. 1907 Wirt
street

Omaha greeted the Peoria Western
leaguo team by defeating It 9 to 4. Frank
Bhugart and Buck Thlel. later with
Omaha, were playing with the Distillers.

Rlshoti MeCabe and Bishop Joyce1, two
eminent and widely traveled prelates, ar
rived in Omaha to attend jubilee aay at
First Methodist church. Both of these
blshope hod traveled and labored In for-

eign land and wero Interesting to
talk to.

tJttie Mlsa Edna Hopkins entertoinea
a number of her playmates at her home

on South Tenth street In the ofteraoon In

honor of her fifth birthday anniversary.
Those present were: Nina and Fay Pal
mer, Helen and Kathenne Morris, urace

nd Margery Miner, mane
Pauline MoAuly, Eugene ana i nomas
Scanlan.

People Talked About

t-- -v iT.rris. a coal miner of Phtldla,

la., and father Of twenty-thre- e children.
a ih. mnrrinire recently of hie

daughter. Lora Harris, his thirteenth

child to enter upon matrimony.
or Judson Harmort of Ohio

remarked the other day In Clnclnnatlt

"It is not the Illiterate who turns bad.

More frequently t Is the man whO can

read and wrlto that spreaas ino
trlnes ot socialism and anarchy. '

tarv U Parvln Is a school lec

turer lit Reading. Pa. One of the things

that she tries to do ( to interest th
school children In work: for presenting
tuberculosis, which sne does by tAllf and
Illustrated lecture.

MUsFloretUVtnlfijr. a Boston edltre,
shifts from a suff to an antl "because,'
he say, "women are not yet reany tor

voting, nor to have an opinion of events.
Women are narrow, mean, cattisn ana
gossips, and I have seen enough to last
me for a while." Wonder who handed
the mitten to FlorettaT

Certain testimony given before an In
vestigating committee shows that the
favorite midnight tipple ot the Chicago
Preaa club Is the "William Jennings
Bnrart eocktalV oafermented Juice of
the grape with a dash of seltser. There
Isn't a punch In a barrel of It. yet some

of the preea club members scream" for
war.

"Cool-Ot- t Johnny Is reported rlaltlng
his boyhooa friend In Pennsylvania.
Johnny Is now fa his seventieth year.
Mention of hi Ttalt In the Philadelphia
Ledzer make him a resident of Fort
Crook. Neb., "employed there by a rail
road company a station agent H
smilingly told how his luck wa still
with him. saying he had been trans-
ferred to hi prenent position at Fort
Crook Just a week before a tornado hit
hi former home In Ralston, Neb., tear-i-n

It down and blowing the old railroad
station; where he had been the agent
for year, to piece. ATI cf which t
mishty interest; If teu.
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Twice Told Tales

Never at n loap.
The earl of Mnrtcy. on his return from

Jamaica, remained a while In New York,
and at a dinner theno he told, apropos
of a story about a young
English statesman.

"This youth." Lord Slorley said, "ought
to get on. He work hard and nothing
ever faxes htm.

"Ha wanted recently to push a bill that
had little support from his own party. A
friend, however, raldj to hint in a warning
vol co :

'But, suppose, my boy, this bill should
cause your party to throw you over-
board r

' 'Well, In that case, old chap,' he
replied, 'I'm quite sure I'd have strength
enough to swim across to tho other
sld-- . "

One Wtnnlnir nan.
Representative Carter Gloss of Vir

ginia, who will be, chairman of the bank-
ing and currency Icomnitttee of'the house,
waa a candidate for the senate against
Senator Swonson and was badly beaten.
Carter Olass, Jr., a student at Washing-
ton and Lee university, Is one of the best

athletes at tho Institution.
He recently won a gold medal at tho In-

tercollegiate meet hold In Baltimore,
which he has turned over tq his father.
"Here, dad," he said. MI am giving this
to you to show you that there Is one
member of the doss family who knows
how to run. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Clrcua Catastrophe.
At the circus grounds Friday morning

many people wondered at the unusual de-

lay, caused by the lata arrtval and a lack
of sufficient workmen.

"They ain't goln t' be no- - show today,''
sold a live looking newsboy.

"Ain't goln' f be no showT What fert"
anxiously queried another.

And the first boy grinned and an-

swered:
" 'Causo the elephant stepped on the

coffee pot and they can't find the
grounds." Youngstown Telegram.

Favored Father.
A story Is told of two Irish farmers

who had not seen each other for a long
time, and who met at a fair. They had
a lot of things to tell each other.

"Shure, It's married Ot am." said Mur-
phy.

"You don't tell me so," sold Moran.
"Fnl' yes," sold Murphy, "and Ol've

got a folnc healthy boy, which the
neighbors say Is the very plctur o me."

Moran looked for a moment at Mur-

phy, who was not remarkable for his
good looks, and then said:

"Ah, well, what's the harm so long as
the child's healthy."

Over the Seas

Germany's machine tool Industry em-

ploys 80,000 men.
The expenses of the Monte Carlo gam-

ing palaco last year were 3,GOO,O0O, tho
profits. 13,800,000.

In 1912 the commonwealth government
of Australia distributed $U.17f,0G5 by way
of old ago and Invalid pensions,

Abbatolr for dogs has been ordered in
Berlin to provide for the Increasing popu-

larity of dog meat as a table delicacy.
Constantinople gets Its summer supply

of Ico by having snow brought down
from tho hills and pressed Into groat pits.

It IS estimated that Sweden contains
4,600,000 acres of natural meadow land.
The rest of the country Is In forest, or
Is rocky, unproductive land.

New Zealand, like Canada and South
Africa, has long possessed a bilingual
parliament In 1837 Marorl members
were for the first time admitted to the
house of representatives and allowed :o
address the assembly In their own tongue.

Italian engineers report that In west-
ern Tripoli the greater part of the ter-
ritory between the sea and the moun
tains can be irrigated by wells. In the
east there Is less water, but In Clrenalca
again there are large possibilities pro-
viding the Arabs will settle down and let
the Irrigators get to work.

Nebraska Editors
The Norfolk Dolly Now la pushing a

campaign for the Issue of bonds tor build- -
tng a new school house and the purohoae- -

of ground tor a publlo park.
The Cedar County New of Hortlngton

1 making a fight against the alleged
brldgo trust and la demanding an in
vestigation of certain contract with the
county. .

The North Platte Beml-Weok- ly Tribune
ha started a oampalgn for the building:
of a new court house for Llnooln county.

Rome Walker la the new owner and
editor ot the Ruskln Leader.

Editor William Of the StockvlUe Re--
publlcan-Fabe- r haa shortened the name
ot hi paper to the "Faber." He say
the change Is for convenience only and
that the paper is not to be any less re-

publican.
The Custer County Herald of Broken

Bow, for twenty-thre- e year the offi
cial organ ot the county democracy, sus
pended publication last week. Its de-

mise said to bo duo to failure If its
everal owners to agree.

The Gentle Cynic

X pessimist Is a wan who would rather
be right than be happy.

Virtue Is it own reward, but even an
angel may blow hi own horn.

I it because she ha no pocket that
a girl wears her heart on her eleevet

A poor excuse Is better than none, and
many an old maid regard a husband na
a poor excuse.

The man who can truthfully say that
he has never been Jealous ha never
been In love.

Don't poke fun at a girl. The first
thing you know she will get even by
marrying you.

It doeen't pay to go entirely on the
theory that It' the unexpected "that al-

ways happens.
Those who neglect to make hay while

the sun shine can be depended upon to
make trouble when it rains.

Many a woman spends all her llfo
wondering how the will have her halo
trimmed when she gets to heaven.

Many a man 1 so afraid of being hurt
that he hesitates to put his best foot
forward for fear of stubbing his toe.

Some people look almost a pleasant
when tbey are going to the photog-
rapher as when they are going to the
Centura.
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Ilenuty Is na Beauty Doe.
OMAHA, May 15.-- To the Editor of The

Bee) Since 1 have been a resident ot
Omaha, covering a period of almost ten
years, I have been a reader of The Bee.
I have learned to look on It as the cham-
pion of every good cause or person when
a chsmplon Is needed, and that 1 why I
ask space to defend these noble teachers
In our city who were Insulted by those
of whom we would never expect It In
the article under the heading "Onl
Those with Good Look Wanted as
Omaha Teachers." Now I am not what
such men would possibly call a "cranky
old mold." I have never taught In
Omaha or educated any children here,
but am the mother of threo children, ixf
possibly I know a Ilttlo about teacher.
I am glad to say that It has been a priv-
ilege and pleasure, too, to become ac-
quainted with several of our most ex-

cellent teachers of Omaha. Some oi
them have been beautiful In face and
form, and all beautiful and noble in
character. Have we not all In our llve&
met people who did not at first seem
attractive, but on becoming acquainted
with them they looked so truly beautiful
to us that wo wondered why we did not
recognize these charms at once.

We read In the Bible, "Man looketh on
the outward appearance, but God looketh
on the heart." Can It be that "his

majesty," the beautiful president of the
Board of Education, the "pretty high
school professor, together with their as-
sociates, have attained such a decree of
Godliness that they can look on the
neart of the applicant and know that
they meet the requirements of this high
and mighty Bord of Education? Omahn.
boasts of Its most excellent schools. At
present It Is Justlv nrourf of its million
dollar high school building, said to be
Bccond to none In tho United States. Then
too, there aro many now grade buildings.
na to bo very fine.
What Would these bulldlnes wrnn In

an educational way had not these "ugly
old maids" been so faithful and devoted

their work 7 How thankful theso "uciv
Old tnaldfl" mint hit (Vint O, nn lima
Omaha had a Board of Education com
posed of American gentlemen kind enough
tO give thom tllnrp In tha Omaha anhnnli
though no doubt sbme Of them were plain
looking people. What a satisfaction It
must be to those gentlemen to have H
proven that they did not err In Judg-
ment and that these "ucly old maids.''
after years of patient toll and earnest
devotion in their work, have reason to
be thankful too that they have. In the
eyea of the present Board of Education,
"made good," and in consideration of
this fact they have decided to retain
them Instead of "firing them."

I have never consulted any of these
'ugly old maids" hk to hv

such, but possibly many of them are like
mo Daia-nead- man, when a man with
red hair nid to him, "You must have
been away from home when they passed
the hair." "Oh, no," sold the bald-heade- d

man, "they offered me a lot of red hair
and 1 wouldn't have It."

Is It not time tho irood Deonln In Omatin
were arousing from their letharrv nnil
electing men to the Board of Education
true American citizens; gentlemen who
are capable of recognizing true worth
In noble women rather than those who
stoop so low and seeminclv fnrenttlni- -
that they were supposed to be gentlemen.
wm make and allow to be published suoh
Insulting remarks an th
God bless theso teachers and as they re-
tire from this work may those chosen to
nil the vacant ranks rrnv ibm,.iv..
worthy successors.

TEACHERS' FRIEND,

An Anonyntons Appeal.
BBEMER. Neb.. Mav IS. To th cmi,.

of The Bee: Lightning struck the Beomer
now DUiioing, Burning the entire build-
ing and the furniture, leaving Miss Effa
Harrison penniless. The Insurance woukl
not begin to cover half the loss. We
think the citizens of Becmer, West Point
and Wlsner should help raise nomo
money for this unfortunate girl, whs Is
alone In the world and has no other
means of making a llvlnir. Yon h.v
helped the tornado and flood sufferers
wny not help some one at home who is
in great need of help. Let's each one
glvo something1, If It Is only $1.

CITIZENS OF BEEMBRv

Senator Cord en I on Consolidation.
MCOOK Neb., May li To the Editor
? The Bee: It hai been charged by

those who favor consolidation of the
StaJo university on the farm that Lln- -

coin opposed this move from purely
selfish motives that Llnooln cared noth-
ing for the university except for what
It U worth to Its citizens In dollar add
cents, and that the attitude of Llnooln
business Interest to the university waa
that It Is an institution maintained at
state expense for Lincoln's benefit De-
nied a frequently as made, confirmation
of these charges is found In an article
that appeared In an afternoon paper pub-
lished In Lincoln on May 9, and In A
morning paper of the following day. The
article la question appeared under the
caption, "Business Men Don't Like Re-
moval Mixed with Booze Fight." The
article went on to say that the question
"was ono carefully fought shy of In ths
recent municipal campaign; that a "par-
tial attempt" made "to get expressions
of sentiment from th people1 of the State
in regard to the question met
considerable opposition on the part of
several of the more conservative business
men of the city;" and that "the attitude
ot Lincoln business men has always been
against removal to the state farm, a
such a move. It waa thought would In
jure business of the present downtown
store,"

Lincoln Is to be congratulated on hav-
ing a newspaper honest enough to make
such a confession, tor what better evi-
dence than this la needed that the
proximity of the saloon to the university
la' not considered, by those who are best
Informed, a an argument In favor of
campus extension, and that Lincoln's In-

terest 1 essentially mercenary?
Th article Is a Virtual admission that

an effort la being made on the part of
Llnooln business Interest to conceal from
the voter of the state the real condition
of affair surrounding the nnrreralty for
fear of the effect such knowledge will
have on th result of the election to de-

termine the future policy of the state In
regard to Its greatest Institution of learn-
ing. No one knows better than those
who, Uke the IJncoln business men, come
In dally contact with the student the In-

fluence the saloon, the billiard hall, the
pool room and the cigar storo have upon
the young me'n coming to the capital city
from all corners of the etate for an edu-

cation.
The "attitude" of Lincoln's business

men toward the liquor question was dis-
closed by the lot election. If Lincoln

w.tnts the saloon, that is her pri liege,
but she should not against the protests
of the people of Nebraska, Insist that
the allurement of Its resorts shall be
flung In the faces of the boys and girls
wlto attend a state sehool. If she refuses
to remove the temptations from the way
of our young people, then nothing re-

mains for the people of tho state but
to remove the young people from an en-

vironment that is degrading.
The people of Nebraska havo a right

to know how the university Is situated,
so they may arrive at an Intelligent de
termination of whether Its location Is
suitable. It Is Impossible to understand
how any business man of Lincoln can
reconcile it to his conscience to bo a
rarty to such n fraud as It Is apparent
from this article Lincoln Is attempting to
perpetuate upon the people of this state.
It Is monstrous that tho commercial In-

stinct can be brought' to the point of
Justifying the exploitation of men, as the
business Interests ot Lincoln confessedly
desire to exploit the student body of the
State university. The astounding feature
of It all Is the frank brutatity with which
Lincoln seems to glory In nor Iniquity.

JOHN F. CORDEAL.

MIRTHFUL REMABKS.

Church Aro you doing anything to
neip aiong reiorm in speiung7

Gotham Yes, I've Just discharged my
blondo typewriter. Yonker's Statesman.

"Your magaalne articles are rather sen-
sational In their tone."

"Yes," replied the popular writer on

&

or

Our

pponomlca ! have to make vra iai
way to keep people from sklpplnB tiem
and reading nothing but the fiction.'
Washington Star.

"Did the play have a ending? '
"YOU bet It dM. Someone In the ghl-ler- y

hit the In the race
with a tomalo." Houston Post.

"Is Miss Prim a teetotaller?-- '

"Of course, she Is. What you
think she Isn't7"

"Then why does she wear thoe cork-

screw curlsr'-Chlca- go Post

I WILL 00 OUT.

I

Pasteurine
The Cleansing, Healing, Refreshing Antiseptic '

To reaoh for the bottlo of PASTEURINE really
gets to be a habit, bo often do you actually need it
every day regularly and in emergency. PASTEURINE
is so useful, helpful and pleasing that the whole family -

T.

New York Mall.
I will go out Into oool woodland places

Among old forest trees
That have heard many prayers, seen

many faces.
Of men. and meet the ;
And sun and rain, and dwell a whilo

with these.

There are calm spirits In the trees and

The old wood god live yet, forests and
... fountains. . - ..!...iieia uiein b;uiui
If I stay silent they will with mo.

Perfumed with prayers I shall espy them
stealing

Across the dlm-l- lt lawn
Ere evening's torch be raised, or when

revealing
Another day new born
The wind talks with the mountain In

the dawn.

I wilt go out Into cool woodland places
With open heart and oars.

And be a child running swift
race

With year,
And laugh again and know God' gift

of tears.

WA t-;- l

Always there
and always

nearest in the
Family toilet

and
Medicine

Should

em 1
I(DZi!l!

Louis, U.S.A.

in advertising.

ma; be obtained
through the of

good engravings.

uke to use it and come to depend on it.
Most Used Because Most Useful

Ab a mouth wnBh, throat wash, and nasal
doucho PASTEURINE is tho delight of tho daily
toilet. Cleanses cools mouth and throat.
Clears tho head, purifies tho breath and per-
fectly preserves tho teeth.

As healing antiseptic PASTEURINE is
tho very best application for soro throat, hoarse-
ness,- cuts, Wounds, skin affections, etc. Allays
inflammation. Prevents and destroys germ
infection. PASTEURINE helps Nature heal.
It protects.

lOc, 25c, $1.00. At Drug Stores.
If your druggist does not have Pasteurine

send us 10c for large trial bottle and literature.

Jno. Milliken Co., St

the
everybody

once from
Engravings

pnoiograpiis

mm"

1

happy

villain square

really
makes

lroezo

speak

again,
backward-reachin- g

Chest

use

and

Pictures tell the story of
goods advertised and

grasps tho point at
tho pioture.

can bo made either fr
drawings, or airoct from tna

engravers have been chosen.

object Itself. The engraving plant of Tha
Omaha Bee is thoroughly equipped to handle

every detail, including making tho original photo
graph or drawlns.

mountains.

be

each because he is tho best in his own Una ot vrork.
Our equipment is the nowest and best.

When you need illustraUona, give u an opportunity
to show our ability.

A newspaper engraving plant makes oats
which show good results under most difficult
printing! conditions. Our prices reasonable.

Enra?ii Departaeit, The Bee Pitlkkit
170-- 4 Eterasusi Bt Omaha, Nob.


